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Town Council
Mayor Bruce S. Flax, CouncilorDean G. Antipas, Councilor Diane Barber, CouncilorGreg Grim, Councilor
Rich Moravsik, Councilor Karen F. Morton, Councilor Bonnie Nault, Councilor Deb Peruzzotti, and
Councilor Harry A. Watson

Tuesday, October 17,2017

6:00 PM

Town Hall Annex - Community Room 1

SPECIAL MEETING

Mayor Flax called the meeting to order at6:00 p.m. Town Clerk Betsy Moukawsher read the roll
call ofthe meeting.
I.

ROLL CALL

Members Present: Mayor Flax, Councilor Antipas, Councilor Barber, Councilor Grim, Councilor Morton,
Councilor Nault, Councilor Peruzzotti and Councilor Moravsik
Members Absent: Councilor Watson

Also in attendance were Town Manager John Burt, Town Attorney Eileen Duggan, Town Attorney
Michael Carey, and Town Clerk Betsy Moukawsher.
II.

NEW BUSINESS

Suspension of Town Council Rule 7 b) to consider and act upon:

Councilor Antipas made a motion to suspend Town Council rule 7b in order toconsider the 2016
Charter Revision Commission Draft Report, seconded by Councilor Moravsik The motion carried
unanimously.

2017-0218

Proposed Charter Revision - Draft Report
Discussed

1. Town AttorneyReview

Item 1. a: Recommend thatthe Charter Revision Commission review changes and questionsper

the Town Attorney's review dated September 28, 2017, ofthe Charter Revision Draft Report,
especially noting that the Charter Revision Commission should reconsider the use ofthe term
Stakeholder,"look atthe wordingfor an Ethics Commission, and Employees serving on the Town
Council and Board ofEducation.

Mayor Flax made a motion to accept Item La, seconded by Councilor Morton. The motion
carried unanimously.

Item Lb: Recommend that the Charter Revision Commission determine a specific effective date(s)
for implementation ofanyamendments.

Mayor Flax made a motion to accept Item Lb, seconded by Councilor Morton. The motion
carried unanimously.
2.

Glossary ofTerms

Item 2.a: Recommend to retain the definitionsfor Board of Education, Council, Town Attorney,
Town Clerk, andTown Council, along with Representative Town Meeting ifthat body is retained,
in the Glossary ofterms.

Mayor Flax made a motion to accept Item 2. a, seconded by Councilor Peruzzotti. The motion
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carried bya vote of 7 infavor and1 opposed, with Councilor Grim opposing.
3.

Board ofFinance

Item 3.a: Recommendthat the CharterRevision Commission Final Report contain theprovision

for the replacement ofa Representative Town Meeting with a Board ofFinance.

Mayor Flax made a motion toaccept Item 3. a, seconded by Councilor Barber.
Councilor Nault made a motion to amend themotion, secondedbyCouncilor Moravsik, to include

the language to eliminate the Representative Town Meeting and create a Board ofFinance.

Mayor Flax suggested that the number ofRepresentative Town Meeting members could be
reduced.

Councilor Peruzzotti stated that she is notinfavor of this motion. Shestatedthat she doesnotsee
the need to eliminate the RTM; the current system worksfine.

Councilor Antipas stated that this isa draft report and that hewould consider supporting a
slimmed down RTM anda triggerfor a budget referendum.

Councilor Nault stated that shedisagrees with Councilor Peruzzotti and that the RTM is broken

because it often lacksfull attendance. She stated that many members ofthe RTM do a lot ofwork
and that some conduct research, but they never share these reports with the Town Council; this is
a problem.

Councilor Antipas stated that in theory, a budget referendum provides a greater voicefor the
people. He stated that on paper the RTM is representative ofthe Town. He stated that there are
some issues with this theory and that perhaps a slimmed down RTM could elevate the attendance

problem and the issues withfinding people to runfor office. He posed the question as to whether
a budget referendum would infact reduce taxes.

Councilor Peruzzotti stated that noone has presented any problems with our current system. She
stated that sheserved onthe RTM andunderstood that body to be thefiduciary body of the Town.

She stated that the Town Counicil sets the policyfor the Town. She stated that the Town Council

weighs in on the budget, but the RTM has thefinal say. She stated that the RTMsets the checks
and balancesfor the Town Council. She stated that there isaperception that our taxes will go
down ifwe have abudget referendum. She asked what were the true problems with the RTM. She
stated that there are too many changesforher and she questioned how the voters would be able to
manage.

Councilor Barber stated that the problems with the RTM are the lack ofproper attendance and the

willingness to runfor the office. She stated that with aseven member Board ofFinance, it would
be easiertofind goodpeopleto runfor election.

Mayor Flax stated that he is not sure where he stands on this issue. He stated that Councilor
Nault's opinion isthat the Board ofFinance will not replace the Representative Town Meeting, but
that the budgetreferendum will.

Councilor Peruzzotti statedthat theRTM has beenall over theplace. Shestatedthatsomeyears

ittakes out more money then the Town Council and in other years it adds it back in. She stated
that the political committees practically have to begforfive citizens to runfor RTM. She
questioned how are we going to get people to vote in a budget referendum.
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Councilor Antipas stated that the RTM isa large body and that it is difficult tofindpeople to run
for office. He stated that the RTM mimics a roomfull ofvoters. He stated that with asmaller
RTM itwould beeasier tofindpeople torun. He stated that the RTM is a gentler introduction to
government.

Mayor Flax calledfor the vote, which carried with six infavor and two opposed, with Councilors
Antipas and Peruzzottiopposing.

Item 3.a-2: (ifitem 3.a passes): Recommend that the Board ofFinance be set up by districts.

Mayor Flax made amotion to accept Item 3.a-2, seconded by Councilor Barber. The motion
carried unanimously.

Item 3.a-3: (ifitem 3.a passes): Recommend that the Board ofFinance terms be set as
synchronous with one another instead ofbeing staggered terms.
Mayor Flax made a motion to accept Item 3.a-3, seconded by Councilor Morton.
Discussion:

In response to Councilor Barber, Town Clerk Betsy Moukawsher stated that under endorsed seats
cannot be voted at-large on election day. She stated that endorsements must befilled according to
State Statute. She stated that any unfilled seats can befilledby petition orasregistered write-in
candidateswithin the accordedtimeframe.

Mayor Flaxstated that hepreferred two year terms.

Council Antipas stated that staggered terms may be ephemeral.
Councilor Nault stated that she would beinfavor ofstaggered termsfor the Board ofFinance
because it is onlyan advisory board.

Councilor Antipas stated that the proposed Board ofFinance isan advisory body.

Mayor Flax calledfor the vote ofItem 3.a-3. The motion carried with a vote ofsix infavor, two
opposed. Councilors Moravsik and Nault opposed the motion.
4. Budget Referendum

Item 4. a: Recommend that the CRC Final Report contain the provisionsfor a Budget Referendum.

Mayor Flax made a motion to approve Item 4.a, seconded by Councilor Barber.
Discussion:

Councilor Antipas stated that this item is on parity with the Draft Report. He stated that he would
support thisitem if it hada trigger.

The motion passes with seven infavor, one opposed. Councilor Peruzzotti opposed this motion.
Item 4.a-2: (Ifitem 4.apasses): Recommend that there be a minimum of15% eligible voter
turnout to validatethe budget referendum vote.

Mayor Flax made motion toapprove Item 4.a-2, seconded by Councilor Morton.
Discussion:
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Councilor Peruzzotti stated that she preferred a 22% turn-out. She amended the motion toreflect a
22% turnout tovalidate the budget referendum vote, seconded by Mayor Flax. This motionfails
with a vote offour infavor andfour opposed. Councilors Antipas, Peruzzotti, Moravsik and
Mayor Flaxvoted infavor of this amendment.

Councilor Barber stated that she approves the motion as written andshe made a motion to move

the question, seconded by Councilor Nault. The vote to move the question passes withfive in
favor and three opposed. Mayor Flax, Councilors Antipas, and Peruzzotti, opposed the motion.
Mayor Flax calledfor the vote on Item 4.a-2 and the vote carries with seven infavor, zero
opposed, and one abstention. Councilor Peruzzotti abstained.

Item 4.a-3: (ifItem 4.a-2 passes): Recommend that in the event a minimum of15% ofeligible
voters is not reached, the proposed budget will beconsidered approved.

Mayor Flax made a motion to approve Item 4.a-3, seconded by Councilor Barber.
Discussion:

Mayor Flax stated that he is trying to do what isbestfor the Town. He stated that attendance is
the question with only 68% ofthe RTM voting on the budget, then 15% ofregister ifvoter turnout
is hypocritical. He stated that the threshold should be higher than 15% and ifthe threshold is not
met, then the budgetwillpass.

The motion carried with seven infavor and one opposed. Councilor Peruzzotti opposed this
motion.

Item 4.a.4: (ifitem 4.a passes): Recommend that the CRC consider only requiring a budget

referendum ifthe mill rate were proposed to go up by more than 2%. Additional language will
need to beretained under 9.3.2 requiring the Town Council toseta mill rate.

Mayor Flax made a motion to approve Item 4.a-4, seconded by Councilor Morton.
Discussion:

Mayor Flax statedthat thisis thetrigger.

Councilor Antipas stated that amill increase is due to the changes in the grand list. He stated that
budgets have not risen, but the taxes increased around 2 1/2 %. He stated that this should be the
threshold and that iftaxes increase over 2 1/2 %, that will be the triggerfor a budget referendum.
Councilor Naultstatedthat thisis thereason thattheRTM is being eliminated; in itsplace is a
referendum everyyear.

Councilors Morton andBarber statedthat the Charter Revision Commission didnotrequest a
trigger.

Councilor Flax agrees that a trigger gives credibility that the Board ofFinance is doing itsjob. He
stated that he prefers a trigger.

Councilor Peruzzotti agreed that a trigger should be in place. She stated that in May we have no
idea what the revenues will be. She posed the question asto how to develop a trigger ifyou don't

have allyour pieces in place. She stated that we are currently in the month ofOctober and we still
do not know whatourrevenues will be. Shestatedthat a trigger does not make sense.

Councilor Antipas made an amendment, seconded by Councilor Morton, to state that the tax to be
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leviedmust be upmore than 2%.

Councilor Antipas stated that mill rates are the device ofwhat the levy will be on property.
Councilor Naultstatedthat she agrees with Councilor Antipas.

Mayor Flax calledfor the vote on the 1st amendment. The motion passes with seven infavor, and
oneopposed. Councilor Grim opposed the motion.

Mayor Flax calledfor avote on Item 4.a.4 as amended. The vote FAILS withfour infavor and
four opposed. Mayor Flax, Councilors Peruzzotti, Moravsik and Grim opposed the motion.
5.

Budget Timeline

Item 5.a: Recommend theCharter Revision Commission revise timeline to allowsufficient time to

obtain information on the State budget and to logistically have time to react andput asound
budget in place.

Mayor Flax made amotion to approve Item 5.a, seconded by Councilor Morton. The motion
carried unanimously.

6.

Council4 year and staggeredterms

Item 6.a: Recommend the Charter Revision Commission Final Report contain the provisionsfor a
4-year term for Town Council members.

Mayor Flax made amotion to approve Item 6.a, seconded by Councilor Morton. The motion
FAILED with two infavor and six opposed. Councilors Barber and Nault voted infavor ofthis
motion.

Item 6.a-2: (If6.afails): Recommend the Charter Revision Commission retain the 2-year termsfor
Town Council members.

Mayor Flax made amotion to approve Item 6.a-2, seconded by Councilor Peruzzotti. The motion
carries with seven infavor and one opposed. Councilor Nault opposed this motion.
Item 6.b: Recommend the Charter Revision Commission Final Report contain the provisionsfor

staggered termsfor the Town Council members. Councilor Antipas made amotion to oppose Item
6.b-2, seconded by Councilor Nault. The motion carried unanimously.

Item 6.b-2: (if6.bfails): Recommend the Charter Revision Commission retain the synchronous

termsfor the Town Council members. Mayor Flax made amotion to approve Item 6.b-2, seconded
by Councilor Antipas. The motion carried unanimously.
Item 6.c: Recommend the Charter Revision Commission remove language imposing term limits on

Council members. Mayor Flax made amotion to oppose this item, seconded by Councilor
Morton. The motion carried unanimously.

7.

Annual Report

Item 7.a: Recommend replacing 'The Council shall issue an annual Town report' under section 5.2
and changing to 'Town Manager shall issue an annual Town report' andplace it under Section 7.2.
Town Manager Powers and Duties. Mayor Flax made amotion to approve this item, seconded by
Councilor Barber. The motion carried unanimously.
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Voting rightsfor non-residents

Item 8.a: Recommend considering adding language toallow a combination legislative body

consisting ofa Town Council and a Town Meeting in order to allow non-resident tax-payers, who
own realproperty assessed atleast at $1,000, the ability tovote on referenda, along with
analyzing effects on other language in thecharter revision report.

Councilor Moravsik made a motion to approve Item 8.a, seconded byCouncilor Antipas.
Discussion:

It was agreed that although the Town Council would like to have aprovision added to the Town
Charter toallow non-resident taxpayer vote on budget and bond referenda, Connecticut State

Statutes prevent this languagefrom being re-introduced. It had been included in the Town Charter
prior to the 2008 Revision.

The vote FAILED 6-2-0 with Councilors Antipas andMoravsik voting infavor.
9.

Town Clerk

Item 9.a: Recommend altering language to change the Town Clerkfrom an electedposition to an
appointedposition under the Town Manager.

Mayor Flax made a motion to approve Item 9. a, seconded by Councilor Morton.
Discussion:

Councilor Moravsik stated that he isopposed to this motion. He stated that the Town Clerk needs
to be elected because he or she isdealing with the citizens records and should be directly held
responsible by the citizens.

In response to the question, Town Clerk Betsy Moukawsher stated that approximately 70% ofthe
Town Clerks inConnecticut are elected and the others are either appointed orhired. She stated
that theCity ofGroton City Clerk is elected.

Councilor Antipas stated that with thejob being highly technical, it should befilled with a

professional. He stated that an election does not necessarily guarantee that the candidate will
have toproper credentials.

Mayor Flax calledfor vote on Item 9. a. The motion carries with seven infavor and two opposed,
with Councilor Moravsik and Councilor Barber opposing.
III.

ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Flaxadjourned the meeting at 7:40 p.m.

Attest:

Betsy Moukawsher
Groton Town Clerk

Clerkofthe Council
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